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WITI�1 M. BON 0,
IIu, J .t 01 0 011 • O� stock of
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES,
n d • ready to fill ull J '\0 0 d rs at I 9
LOWOstPflcosEvOf Known South ofNewYork
AND M1SSES Sl)PPERS
no... "j.• e,., 1' " Me. W... An
I. I (.11 0.''7_ 1'''..Jal �.II:.'
Ut.Cb , 4 _
n II-n Gar17 �
..... lie 'lb...
81 al_o.IBLI>, .1.1110 II -Tho Do1llOo
arGtio state ooO.,"I1"OD wambled b..
Dod.. peculiar olrcDI11tIoa_ U,uJlT
lb. cooleell oro for iii. D_lIIall.....
Allhla COD'.DlloD Ih. CODIeeIl ....
I�a..�t:� .:I�.�: .. :::;;���"::
.,._ Uat. 0.0.'1". .ad lI\fI
.....,. " WI,II 00••
a., A A,•••• ,. 0.•••,
W.,81_01'O. AM 110 -A4TII'"' hI..be... .....oed bJ omolala ., Ibe 'Iole
ADd D.", deparlmonll lrom Mllll,ler
Dou", aDd Admiral C",pe.le� whloh
ludl_ Ulal Iltllb.r Ih. dlplcm.llc
==i:'�f.:"'r!'�':b"!I:�:Iy'�':.d
io.utlll rrom lb. ita Cbeo, rlolI ....r1
loorIou <II oIarmln, 10 far .. AmerlolO
.......11 lro coo..rnod. II IPpeon..... IIi. C�In... lo.erllmelll .Dd om
r..�104''10�::1 .!�0:��1::':/1�..::':
IIIId ..,rol ,"lturbaD..I "bloh b.n
fta4.a &0 011111 10 �aob oo�.terD&tloDoatololiin Wullln,loll �ro oonvillo.d
Ib�l '110111 J( nlster DoDb,. alld AdIDl..1
�""Ier 1..1 unrod Ih.llh. CbID""�::,:�::IIJ::':�! :,!��o;o) �t�
j.j1a1oaDl III Sb.Dllboi Foo (.: 0" ADd
;rIe1l·TIIIlIa ....Ier Ih�n lb. ,IIUlllon
��'I'" from the lIliulater .Ild
admiral ... reuollrlD, .ad 1I1I ,I.led,
�� =�l ���� =� O:�le�=: �
:.:.J� ::::e�.�dl::t:1 �ta'O���
&her OlUl'apl wera contemplated .ud
&ha' U..... of Amerioan 0 ttzoul and
,h.1r properl1 w.. In greol daDgor
11p tq DOOa. tbe Itato dopartment
had Ile' booll od.lIed Ihal Conlnl HI_OD
...4 Iho ROlllab COlllai hod nol be.1l
allowed to be proleut at tho investl,.tllI1 01 II. Ko Cbeng rloll IboURb no
larprlee 'WIU mantte.tod that luob Will
the oue, u in tlme� p� t 1 ke eeucu
hod be.D laken.
It II .ouoel, "os.lblo tl at n poromp
1or1 demaDd w II be mado Ibal IbOllO
0_,. be oIlow.d 10 I.k. parlin Ibo
In...I".llo_n
_
A WEEK 5 GROWTH





THE .MOST SEASONABLE 61100S
Orlbe LaIc I Fa blonS Wllcb Will
Be TrImm d
10 ORDER AND TASTE
NOT WELL FOUNDED
aaASS SERD9
01 mOl' ftrtetJ8I Ibould be lown Des'
moatb. In tho out.ot we mUlt unclor
:�oo'l!'=O:"...,..:�:�� m�; :�: 0 o�e':
red .. �'I lolled 10 rod .1 If land ..�::'�eo� ar":lft�:!l';r n¥::�:r���
aad barr own" are IU tod to land,
Io�«a. &Ild II ......(nI1 &ropored lor andt:!r ,,�,:::!, e,::r;:,I".ro:e:Ddwi�n::!
01111101 or ,.OZ OK I. 'lopped lu JIIay
IIlfl.o!8o.* eeed w 11 mature for .nothor
�
Whelllh... fo I tbe lond caD be
Win lato corn or peu and .hOD
crop I. likeD olf In Seplember tbe
onr ,;tU aKaio tako POIICllltion Of
11'lII0I. orol Drd gru, uuder ordln
=;:'�II�n:D�': '���:��:��II!:





fOf IIg I .bd Herd I /....:r. d .r.� � I 8�lo'm� :�g
=: Ib.M, dllo'l,.t:'lr Ibob Ib6
tBi '''140 QAT CBO.
II • nrr bnporlODI on& 'D�
ClllR NO 80 (I UII UAY
QUI�U ON 9 -llow 8hul 1 oure m,
lIorgbu U for h1t.y?
ANS "8 U -The 101 owing I.koo
fro n tl 0 SoutherD Stook rarlD oo"or.
tho on tire proOOM
After tuOw 08 allow tt 0 eotlhnm &0
lio aD the IIfound lamolen.I, 10UI to
dr1 oul Bilbo 'D� of lb. blade,
II Ibo orop II 111101<, II Ihould be
turnod o"l)r aD .a.o pouud to OI:pOI.
Ibe 00110111 porlloD of lbe ",,11101110 Ibo
laU for. loort "me
Ulloll, GUe da, • IUD" required eo
dr111lunlcl. 111 10 .1I0w 1110 be pn'
DP Into Ihe "",,10 Tho b.,. oook ma1
be 5 fo.1 hlllb oud 4 feo. In dl.m....
or 01 Ibo .hope 01 au oIdf.,bloDOd be.
blv..
A Ilbo h'1IbolII oooked III Ihl,
mODnor ,boald be weU IIlIled III II I,
Iold on tb. plio. IAllor bOYIDII coni rDoled II to III
propor belgh� '"ke tbe 10010 sorlham
awa7 from 'he .1'01 leavlol. De••
p Ie or I ay 'hDt wU to u water ka 0."
it ahould raiD At 0'6 i' to rem:. iu
th .8 condit on for two or ",reo 4.7a for
tor nODlo' OD 10 I.ko Vlaoe wblob 10
•• doucod by lb. b.IIID, and lb. do­
posit! of wol'&uro upon the latertdr
p.rto 01 1110 ooolo. W�OD IbOl'OMhl,
....rm Dod �o(ore Ibo boy I.... hi nat­
ural 00 or open tho cock, and 8Ilpotl
lb. hay 10 four or �I. boa.. ..... ...
oordln, to Ibo wol,hl 01 lilt orop 10 lb.
AOro aod Iho d...llho Iialu.
TboD Iho f04dor II r••d11O h.,,1 lo
lbe bBrD QI' bo P Bood 10 .hookl wber.
II n'1 ••1. 1 �. o_pooloJ Ib ... tb:\ln
w Iboul moldlDg or 1I..lln. fiihbor �
n....u. fta. v _Ul .....
n••, Abu , N 0IeI. M..-,:
W••w.oro_ AIIII 8O.-Thore 10 DO
oUQdallon lor lb. llorr 1IIoe4 by lbe
Unlled Pr... Iballl bod heeD Ib, In
101l1lo1l 01 Iho odmlnll&r,;1IOa 10 lid
lb. a••, of Admiral BUD.. to lliae lb.
0111 of H...... III order .. ,_ Ih.
Pl1Woniof lb. Mor. ololm
Aolln. Beorelarr Ad.. of Ih. 110"
deputm80, Iold Ib.1 b. hod .liIoIu1e11
no InformallOQ 111M woald ID any war
III•• 10Dlld.llo, for Ibo ""�
Aollll, BoOrelarr Mc1400'loId lti••
IhO�:t �=��� k�:,Qr:,�,;':l!.{. of Ih. D.", wbo D•...,u, would
IIDOW .boal luoll • pro� U 00.
bod booll ""Ilined ..Id IU. DO 111
Ilmolioll onr !lod beon r1- lha••h.
G..I of Admiral BDIl.. '!iQliI4l"' be uod
:��f:":"::l: :�tlal4:.1 ::.-:
ogreod 00 for lb. orul. 01 MmIraI
BnD.. I a..1 aboolllle11 prioIudod &II,
.noh IDlellllou II wu, ID '...........1
.llorr 01 IbeIJlllliD.IIoIII'tIaoI NoIcI.
Antl=Headache
POWDERS.
Perf I), I. me..
N kno.n to '.1 n eM ..




Iroiu tho gulf for salo at 5 cent.
61 h 6 for 20 cont. 100 for t350
C til at the riMES onlC<' 00,11110111.,181"'"
Th. MlnDW W.....I,I........ Iio. iii,..
By n misunderatendiug thn'I'urea 18-JllIl!IlPOJ1Ol' _lalDlnl.Uu.. .......
erred week before laat III tho an tUbl n.... 01 tile -" ••11ocI f..... tho
nouncemcr t of tho \\ oman s MI.
srcnnry convention The confer
OIlCO which IS of tho Dualin d..
Inot " II convono tomorrow and
lnst t1 ro Igh SBturqBY and 81111110y
Seo the announcement nt tho head
of tho nueercunry column
Mr Fest r Keune Iy. Iriends
n d h. hos 10glOns-of them III till'
county will Le interested to learn
th.t ho IB" m irried IBs� IIIGht to
M", Josi McMuhon of8svunnah
A I hor home noar J Impo, Mon
dny lDth mit. nf"'rl<!veral month.
of sutTorlllg "Itb oanoor Mr. Jo.
€lrlfhll 1 ho burial took place
\t h.r homo aboJlI
AI hor home IU Btatelboro Tu••
day morn lUg tbe 20th lnlt M..
3 F JeuklDl .110 of dropsy She
too Jeave. a t..o "eek. 0111 baby
girl Tho burial took place at the
cometery yo.torday mormng and
II as attondod by a large concouroo
of sorrowmg fnonds and r.latlvo.
--._.--
101 ADd Prelh ••att
I have opened a flrst-cla.. mor
kat near the TillES oftlce "horo I
aID prepared to sell f...b beof fI.h
and 108 at rook I)ottom PTICOI
Steak 8Jf Ice 11 75 per tOO Ibl
Highelt prices paid for good beef
cattle 8 8 SAIIXR
HoOOiNoJiOO
It h•• been Inggetted to UI that
the TnlES ought to lpetk III favor
means so much more <111
you Imagme-serlous and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected
Don t play With Nature s
Ijrf:alest gift-health
NEW ENTERPRISE! Tl e Tl!ull-J of l)_ll e 13 si essTho UI dersigned have eatablisb 1 1 1 u 11
ad a Oabinet Sho!, whero thoy 1r0I,reparod to IUPP y-
-INI)!l1 \� IV IlO 11-
do::·l r.::I:,n�'::!:"b:.:!'u�f
d.......tn..o.. Oat too m••,
.Id�:!: n:.:t-l:!lo:"ro•• D.t ClO.
..e�·I�&�r,:.'tt;.�I7'o� '.; p.�







a cleaner healthier and far more
respectable to" u Without the con
tomptible dirty stealing razor
back ruumug upon the .trdets and
It believes that our Irienda hvmg
all farm. jnst outside of the to""
will not hufrer by having tbelf hogs
excluded fr�m the Blr.elo 8np
pos liS however that " h,g la"
would iutsrfere With a half dosen
or 01 ou twollty fivo of our country
friends hog raismg' 1. It just rlgbt
thnt a tnousand citlzeue of the
town should suffer the hardship of
h.. lUg tho side walks streots aud
0\ ory other part of tho tow II rna
iopolized by the miserable lousy
filthy things? It certainly IS not
There IS uo argument In favor of
having Statesboro cantil ue tho hog
range of the county and olory
souse of decency revolts agalllot It
I'hose � ho would longer fnvor It
are tho mon who aro wil hog to
have thoir hogs eke ant an OXI.t
once during three fourths of Iho
year on tho fllbh of tho stroot, to
gether \\ ith what thoy call oteal
from tho slores and gardolls of
thoso II ho nro opposod to It
Tho country pooplo 1I0uid profit
by such 0 11\1 from tho fnct tllnt
II he. hOIl rn.olllS coaslDo boprof











� l\[OBILE & G I HAHD R'Y'S.,





Castlll[S III BlaSS Bmw allIt ZIlIC
Battory ZI\ICS a SllCClalty
II BiY SI �!IWeeU lIu�mham & U!
SAVANNAH & "TESIERN R. u,
II. JU. coxan untl l! J LOll It}', RccchCl!fl.
Then let l 9 suggest n cure
Ten to one the (luble started.
.... !tll your I ver A torp diver
cnuscaRheumnt sm Neuralgia
Canst pat on Dyspeps 0. Hend
At;hcondndo cnothcrnilm ms
POSSIBLY A .ISTAKE
� rOIll tho followlIlg car I .t np
pelle; pos.lbl. that tho statemont
that Mr lurao would 0"1,,1 hilt a
barbor shop III AUantn of wllIcb
I to S .tton \\oul<1 bo III chnrgo
rlurlllg the OXpOSltiOU 180 nlhltakc
I ho cllrd doe. not so.ftnto but II 0
"II paso so from tho fnot that ho
hns gO! C II to n lother l}uSlI 088
MIRllln (,a Ang 19 Do
Df \1 funs
At UIIS \I fltmg I Out III tho Imi
lOst 1�llco III tho 80uth-A Uanm It
doesn t look hke pOllles are evor
know n here Du.meos .s good and
�rolVlIlg better Thoro aro now
do l4000cftqonters It\\ork hero
on VRrIOUS structures Tlus \\holo ����,\i"l�r.i,;,��.\:!
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES,
Tbe Grand Conclave Getting
Down to BUll ness Now









BEST IN THE WORLD
WI'Fl-1 M. BON 0,
Haa Ju.t 01 oued bl. IlU� stock of
n d I. rca Iy to fill 011 �Ja.ler order•• t liB
LowOS1PriCOS EvorKnown SouID ofNowYork
BUT PLEASURE BTILL GOES ON FAorlOIlL FIGIra DIOTD WOR.
--..--
l'ea , .
•,.." &I ".. Ie ....
.. 1: 0 , "uaeIal u -G .
••• II 'h... .r ....1111.. • .. .
.... u .,. .. (l1l."I. O.
S.., F xOIIlCO, Au. IV -Tho 100-
.Iooal ftghllhal bu beou 11010, OD I..
lIomo timo iD Cblaatowll be..... lIl.
t!oo Yup aud Ih. _ Yup 10..iIIH ....
cu1wiulltod, in 'be cibrapSioD of aao 81a
UOwp.nl .... lb. mod po..... 'ol ....ol
AUOD aYdr luIti&atod bl lbe Chill'"
u this couub1'
All tho otfor•• of CoD'Dl General Ll
YIlIlIl Yew a.d olhor p",mlueDI Obi
De.. to briD8 .boll& • 18"lomeo' 01 ,be
difloronoet bal mailed1a • fatl"" aDd
lb. (lbl.... WIDIo'" al Wu..I.,Io.
bill ••uou.Oo4 bit 10100110.. 0$ ....IDI
to Soli Fr••01_ IUd IrJl.' ..I. po......
.. a poaoowaklr: .....
Tb• ..-a. 01 Iko 8eJ YoP' ,.....
Ibo IllK 00.._.. lea... Il1o lallOr willa
aho .wall lot or the Of,lWtlGtlOD IUld •
doplo'od IIHIDrJ Tb. boJoolI ....tocI
�!�b�!:".!�!": ::rlf, :�-:.t!
IOOU It ,,111 GaUl lb. reUreD1elll 'roUl
buwou of • '.rp hUUlber 01 lfUlL
n. hoyooll 10 Dol oonft.od 10 ,bit oily
bu, 11 bolDIL tUU4uded to evor, place In
tbe Uuitud Sta&el whore ChtDDmeu n
IIMla tu an, Dum_ Tbil I'atl of at
I"r. bu bo•• tel_pbed 10 lb. tDIa
ulor
ue�e '::101:" �,bou�'�o:m:,':!,,!:,
Wh� :ut� �O!I. �lO;��Ub!��:{l::01Du:
to San li'rauolliw aud take a hand lu
thu ooutronr., Tnit Ie uudu.toocl to
UOIUl th", 101110 or tbo loadenlo lhe
wurt ro may O:lpuut to have lholr bead.
101 pod va wbou tbol returu to ChiD"
unlo.. Iboy oo ..pl, wllb lb. _.cIa
urtbe lIliblitur
"en .1.. a••en I'.I.� •
) 1I11 ". Pnil
.. =.::�.::.:�·!::�:::I:. ��•.�·;l
.u
....M ....... 1'.... 1' 0......1... t
Z W.'.IIfO'101 Alii 17 -Thl lIlorD
"' lilt I Wbllo BoulO ..all bore tbo com
� 1ll1od0il 01 lIal. W a.o,o.. to be
'a::f 11.llod BtatH ..Iulolor 10 as.IIDO Tlo
...W lnloD wu datod Au, II Tbll
..... • 1.laI ....plleallou by wblob
"tallter RaaiOID .flor IOTer," month,
Mrriet a' bl. POlt It 'bo Cit, of Mol.
100, wu d.ol.rod 1•• lIglbl. to ftll tb.
01Il00 10 wblob b. bad boOD uppol tod
"lor to ,be 0:1.,1""011 of bu term .1Ual&lcl 8tAtea IIDltor
II ".1 bell bJ the ,reuart Iccount-
�:fl:�JOI�b'l�!:I:: !�1!1�.1:��� :po;���:
"la' 0' CODlf'lllmeg &0 omce! ereated
:l�::.e=:i;-:e���:.b:: ::::':0'..... bIe. IInerall, underltood tb., )If
�;"'T,r:::�t: g!ra�p;I'I!�lly:l�
aarnde �alD.bI1 hu been for the
r:r::D:·:��l�,;��r����i:�.�:t
el" in tb, WI, ot re amlul lIr a.l
1010 to tbe &lnlean rulSilon
,.:b:.,':��obD'i:�!� ��a;Jc!,��t�l�
Oltol recuperating from an anack of




An.., ... Ani! "-Al•• ,, Iodlb,
oblol O!lbo d.p." ......, ,.II1II_
'orlo' lb. cowin: o''''Uoa; ......n.
oullbo !ollowlnK ,lole..IDI.
lloto plo.,oro I. IUIDouolarla ....
pobllo .11 .."" 1101 .olllolaal '!NO'IIIII'"
dAtionl hayo beeu ncUNd. to 1dIfa1I:."I,.ad con forrlbl, olre .........,.,...Itteudlncu apon tbo elpGI\uqa. ......'or IOOOmmodlUonl •• "� bOlli,
:�: '�f::' "aO::d�!:��'W':;
per dl1 AmorloaD plu.
Lodill., a Id bOordlDR bOGH. "...
will b. Ire n 110 ...1.10 'I 60 lor 10!Ir
:!� I�;':�o':.',I'':: 'W'eoItr,' :.,
tuo tll1 oDgAg'emo " oaD be mldt.'
a,uld reduoltoDIl. No 'OalOD�.' petIOlI
GIlD 00 phlln or tho.. r.tu Ind. lUIIIritlol88 ot the poople o' AU,..... OD
o the ploa of u rOllouablo or.lborbl.....
QbafRcl II onttrll11 uDfoundod .4 II
oe.d n,l, u_n.;_IOl_L _
AN D MISSES Su PPERS
ON TOP
'/ yon tU v tUb hall �t mti on _gbVC liS yu II IUI1IW /lOW
(blld tl e Dollm lntol Oil
FIGARO'S COMMENTS'
A FATAl.. STABBING.
a••taoll, t. tI.. I'N.., ."11 &..tll ...
"'''.lIed,-I. Loatty II. Yhll .....
LOUl8VIIllE AUI 1'. -Theodore 8;
GllluDl , Jndla••polll, IDd: .up......
org.nizor of tbo Orientol 101lla.. w..
.tabbed I. lb....k a.d 100Iaully kW
ad by Jii 01 Durnott.
GllIum OAme to Lou.IIVllte 10 take
part in the exhibition wblob .AI tD
progress whoo bo WAI killed. Tbo maa
who oommltted tbo b urdur Ittemp&e4
o gaih adwblion &0 the en"'rtalnIDloC
w tl out a &1okot aDd bald booD aJeoted
by AIr GlllulU .nd Ih. kim•• woo tbl
res,nlt of tbl. acUon.
'I I 0 murderor 0I0:1pod before tho ..
�::: ::thtl�� r.!1�:....�;X f':o': h11-:
Tbe,. II••• H., ..ut...
LoNDON A.g 20 -Aooordl., 10 a
dllpl1toh reooind hero fro. Baplee
there Is DO truth in the repGIt that.
tormaillud flual .e&tlement bu bleD
arrived at between tbe PriDOIII C0-
lon '" da.uA'bter of lin. John W
Alilokay and hor bubauel. Priuoa Q)-
10nDI1. on tbo baall of tho former hay
Ing tbe ohlldrou and the laUar rooely
lng an "boaalluooma ot eo 000 trauOl.
It II lltated tbltot tb, 'elatlonl wblob
bave ella ted betweau. tb, prince auti
princol. for lOme time put an 1lII
obanged. Tho prluce II at 8oi'reDtG
with tbe bo1lt who otten "I.it tkl
prl OOIL Tb., latter '1 with ber 4.""h..
�1.1�!dc::!�·�''b::''.1 s'!::'� _all,
�
� he 1 Dleo;r un.g I. 1,1••-..., ,••••
IblHYILLtI, A..... IT - A Orl.101
TODD. I,.olal to The BIDDer IIY' A
blood, "ar bttWHD '''0 flOtiool r.
tulU., I",.. a IoDI llandl". lond bu
hHD 10arbiiD 'bl CumberllUld DlOU.
tal... 76 mil.. Dorlb 01 bert OD Ibl
Vlqlnl. IUId KIDloolry II...
n�m:�'::IY:! !':'\rlr:!t�:t�ln ���
al IU 1111011 dl.lmo., wb.1e lb. blili.
ber.;, mI. Jobn Bo,d Will 00"
JaoIt Tbo..u and no,d Tbo.... lire
dead 184 lIII1'e,,1 are wouuded.
Bela'" Caroll_ 1'......1... On...l ....
COLUMBI, Au, at -In In loten"."
with a pro.. reporter In rorai'd. to the
matter ot enrorolD, th. law aplu'
tllotor 81 retorted to him as ba"'DIboon working tbelr employelo't'el' tbe
18gBI nnmber ot hoon a dar Gonruor
Enu. Illid that I 0 had. lpaolat maD
:-.:��1l::e:n\llf:,t�o:; h-: :::::==
IDS • report from bia aaeDt,
C.UI......1......
S.. FR••OI.Oa, AUII W -DoS.I..
lnformlltiou bas rllOhed tlta ott1 .....
tI 0 ro BarYey of tho bouodl'1l1ne be
twoen C:11ifornla and Neud. wUl ..
::;t:g�yl:tf�al�:!�::!�.:::.1101 Tte IDr,e1 oonoern. 001, thlbouudRrylI.. bo.....D Oaillornia IUd
Novad., .ou,b 0' Lab Tab...
110'.'." .1lI...
P TT••uno AtIlI IV -Jam.. 00111
•••• ooDUoII..... IUd a waallbF wbol..
..to liquor daalo. ... aboI and Idllod
by AI....d.r B.tcbIDIO. lonnorl,
proprl.lDr 01 .be .II....b••1o bolollu
tbllolt1 Ge t1 wu 'be owner of Cbe
Hotel WUley and tho morder W"U Cb.
r..ull 01 • dllpulo 01 Ibllo..I.1I ollbo
proper.
"'&al Clnll, I.e II••"
C810 ..00. AOIl 118, - orho aallwlY
1'001&1 Olerto Koloal Do.oftl u.ool.
Iloa 01 lb. U.11ed StalH will bold 110
De.' IDnuiJ oonYlntiou in tbll 01t1
bo,IDD!!>1 Sop.... II 10 oo..poaod e.
:!!:l!uO!fmD:U:::·�'�t�n:b�hr��:�
::.'� :::b:�I��� �ti I�J:�!betort18.
mortaary beneSt 0 I tho ...o..ment
C!::a :d,�!r:l:!I::d�o:1 �u:ooop.tloD
A••lb... " ... Add.,
W .llUIROTOfiI Au, :n -Preparation.
.,.In prolfOJl at tbo war d.plrtment
to lOCO" the lUOQrporatiGli of another
=:U��U�f::'ft8.:ha:r:: ,t:.r:s
.dIllona. Itar are I ot authorlsod to be
011 :d�l:�!� :ful{y:a�8� atb.�::tea:tdt!:
01110101 ordor "Ill be wuod requiring
'he cblWlI to take .!reot on tbat day
..., .. "...ull•• 1'• .te..I.. Oy...u•• t
COtUlIlIU AD, 2& -lu aD luterYiew
with. pre.. reporter lu regard to the
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